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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE 11

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL i
Zxd V' n.

lacluding Pendleton PtIcm tad Associated Pren Baports 7'ME TO Be Ready
I!!.,!!

Top Vricr For
Hots $10 at Portland

(From The Journal.)
North Portland revived 10S cars

over Sunday, compared with 112 a
week ago, .103 the previous week, and
8( cars a year ago thin same day. Hogs

For Christmas this year by having; all those little pieces
of fancy work all done and ready to maiL i

I

Our shipment has arrived and amongst' them you will
find the very piece that you have been looking for, not
too much work, but very neat and attractive, stamped
upon very good quality of goods, that will stand the hard-
est use and still remain fresh and new looking.

Some of the pieces that you will find are Luncheon
Sets, Table runners, Pillow Slips, Scarfs, Centerpieces,
Towels, Tea Towels, Aprons, and little cheap pieces for
the youngster to work on.

Popular Price Always i

The BEE HIVE
i

I

I
1

j

By Stanley

- . t. ...x-- ji Watches
Every watch bears bur guar-

antee. We are going to offer

one of the greatest values in

Ladies' and Gents Watches for

ruled weak, with losses of 5 to 5ac
cattle showed strength in the steer
division, while in the mutton alleys the
situation was somewhat mixed in char-

acter.
North Portland appears to have

Its signal somewhat late. With
a drop of 2fc to G"c in the price of
hogs here, with leading killers In con-

trol, that much higher prices were In-

dicated at the opening of the Chicago
market.

Tops at North Portland dropped to
$10 during the .Monday morning trade,
this being a loss of 2.1c from the pre-

vious top. Early Chicago tops were
around 18.25, which means a landed
price,, here around $9.50. Therefore,
even at the lower figures. North Port-

land prices continue higher than the
landed cost of midwest hogs on the
const.

General hog market range:
Prime light $ 9.T.0 1? 10.00

Smooth heavy, 230-30- 0

THE OLD HOME TOWN
L

- ---

IRK AND SAVE

the next 30 days you ever heard of. We havd an im-

mense stock of the latest styles of wrist watched which we :

are going to offer, 15 jewel, 20 year cases, small size, for
$14.00, 14 K. solid gold, white or green, ..15 ..jewel for
$20.00 and $25.00. Gents' Watches are going at the same
values.

Can you afford to overlook these wonderful offers? .

Come in and select your Xmas gifts. We will gladly lay
them aside until you want them. Come to . .

" ' ,:

The Home of Gift That LaiL " '

pounds S.SOfi 9.00
Smooth heavy, .,

P 7.5 S.rtO

Fat piss S.aOffl 10.00
Feeder pigs . 50fr 10.00
Stags 4.00 7.00

At the afternoon session the hog
market closed weak to lower, and the
latter part of the session good dress-tug- s

sold at $9.35.
While there was steadiness and even

strength In the steer division add one
lot of stock sold at $$.50, or an ad-

vance of 25cc above recent extreme
values, the position of the cow mar-

ket was unstendy with here and there
dullness and even weakness during the
early Monday trading at North Port-

land.
No early price changes were made

In the cattle alleys at North Portlanl
Monday. I Total run over Sunday in-

cluded 2322 head compared with 2499

head last week and 1759 head a year
ago.

General cattle market range:
Choice steers $ 5. 7 52 8.251
Medium to good steers.. 4.75 id 6.75

Fair to medium steers , . 4.75W 5.25
Common to fair steers , . 3.75W 4.75
Choice cows and heifers 4.501) 5.00
Medium to good cows and

- tU JUL ami

Week

tiansGoms
HOTEL PENDLETON BLOCK

heifers . 4.00 4.50
Fair to medium cows

heifers 3.50 4.00
Common to fair cows and

heifers 2.75J J.5
Canners 1.5(1 2.7
Bulls 2. 759 3.:
Choice feeders 4.50! S.O
r air to gcod feeders .... 3.70-- 4.5i
Choice dairy calves .... 8.50 S O.
Prime light calves 8.00 8.5r
Medium light calves .... 6.00 8. Of
ieavv cnlvoa .......... 5,00 J 6.03

. rt ..I n. iun- - iii .sunr
Portland for the week's opening. Just
the reverse was Indicated in the mut-
ton divis'on, sheep generally indicating

nitfauy lone, wnn initial .Monnav
prices unchanged from last week's fin
nl film cam

Itun of 2021 head was shown in the
iiiuiinii unu muiu aueys over hundav

.,iF.t..,, nun .iiu iusi weeK, Z1UU
the previous Monday and 24 25 head
tV.lt. .

, ..or.. I .. U ., , i ,
ui sutrrif aim muiD range;

East of mountain lambs $ 6.50 at 7.00
Best valley lambs . 6.00 ii) 6. GO

fair to good lambs .... 5.000 5.5i
Cull lambs " 3.00 ii 4.00
reeaer lambs 4.G0 6.01
Light yearlings 4.60W B.On
Heavy yearlings 3.50 0 4.50
Light wethers 3.50W 4.50
Heavy wethers 2.50 Hi 3.50
Rwes M'tv 3.50

IsbeHy rumds Slunv
tialns, Kxehange Weak

XEW YORK. Nov. 1 i n
fluctuations In the stock mnrknt vo
terday were confusinz. lumen nf ik
same description frequently were fair
iy large, mil again subject to the ma.
delivers or nroressinnn n

Money rutes furnished nn ptciibo fnr
mo markets course. Call loans nnn
ed Ot 5 ner cent folfivn1 e
cent at mid-da- y and hardened to 6
per cent in the final hour.

Developments offered little nn.
ngement to the bull accounts. Itall
road tonnage showed ii rofii If, l (In
creases and business gains at promi
nent centers were neutralized by fur.
tner price reductions for important in,
dustries. Independent steel producers
were reported to be Contemplating
lower prices for structural steel and
other fabricated materials and

cuts were announced by man-
ufacturers of motor trucks and rub-
ber tires.

Among market leaders 'Mexican Pe
troleum was heaviest nt an extreme
decline of nearly eight points, the
stock being under the greatest pres-
sure In the last hour and unsettling
the list.

Hnljs lapsedllnto the dullness shown
by that group prior to the strike set-
tlement and equipments, motors anil
food shares were heavy. Wilson
Co., common and preferred, madegross declines of fi to 1.1 nnlnta. nffi- -

cam or the company were quoted as
ueing iinanie to account for the weak-
ness of those Issues. Sales were 700
000 shares.

Foreign exchanges were Irregular,
the French rate being the onlv Imnnrt.
ant remittance to display strength.
Herman, Scandinavian and Central
European rates were visibly lower.

Trading in bonds was moderate with
an uneven tone. Liberty issues closed
mostly nt slight gains, rails were un-
certain and mixed changes ruled am-
ong internationals. Total sales, pur
value, $14,375,000.

Wheat Shows
Slight Decline.

CiriCAK), Nov. i.(A. p.)
a substantial d

the United States visible supply total,
wneut yesterday underwent a slight de
cline owing chiefly to Imports of duty
Paid Canadian wheat. Prices clnaml
easy, to c net lower, with IV- -

cemner 1.07 4 to $1.08 and Mnv
$1.12 8 to 1.12 Corn fli.luh,l
shade to off, oats unchanged to

-iO lower, and provisions varvlne
from 3 decline to 12c advance.

At first, bulls in ht 1, -- ..,1 ,.,
have some little advantage on uccotimof correct anticipations of the change
In the domestic visible supply figures
but demand failed to broaden out and

DOINGS OF THE DUTTp

WHY ALU THE
vAvOtVILLE ?

jOl. A ELu.THtRES
Ctt&iSiLi A MOUSE IN

THI5 FLAT

i 5AV .ian:to,
Ol RAT S UP '

all upturns seemed to be a signal for
selling by houses with northwest con
ncctlons. In the end, the prevailing
sentiment was rather bearish the out.
standing factor being news that mill
ers at eastern points were acquiring
wheat from Canada audi that the Ca-

nadian visible supply total had been
heavily enlarged Resides, export In-

quiry continued sluggish, 'and there
was no stimulus In private estimates
of farm reserves, the estimates prov-
ing similar to the government report
of October 1.

Absence of anv aggressive mmnnrt
tended to weaken corn and oats. Trad
ing was almost strictly local.

Provisions averaged higher In line
with hogs.

livestock tialns
In Price, at Omaha,

OMAHA, Nov. 1. (A. P i fIT. R
bureau of markets.) Hogs Receipts,
3000. Mostly 25c higher: closlnir dull:
bulk medium and light butchers.
$7.257.50: top. J7.70: bulk nacklnir
grades, $6.50 !( 6.85.

Cattle Receipts 7000. Heef steers
and tihe stock, 25c higher; top heavy
steers. $0.25; bulls, strong; veuls,
steady; stackers and feeders, 25c high
er. .

Sheep Receipts. 6000. Klllinir
clashes, 25(i50c higher: fed lambs.

8.90; no choice westerns here: venr- -
lings. $6.50: wethers tr, "r..
$4.75; feeder.'!. 25c higher: ton feeilinir
$7.60.

BE A LEGAL HOLIDAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. (V. P.)
The house adopted a resolution declar- -
ng November 11 a legal public holi
day.

H.lUI'(i OPINWRS IIFSOI.L'TIOV.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. (A. P.)

Tho president Is understood to have
Indicated to Chairman Porter of the
house foreign affairs committee his
opposition to the passage of a resolu.
Ion for the Immediate withdrawal of j

the American troops from the Rhine.

OFFICE CAT

BY JUNIUS

To Our Illssol Cai-rte- t Swpecr
The steps I step with thee, dear heart,

Are as a string of pearls to me,
I gather dust, each speck apart,

Aly rotary, (cyco-ba- ll bearing
sweeper) My rotary.

This little rhyme leads us to say fur-
ther that we believe tho magic carpet
sweeper to be the real conveyance of
the globe trotter. Besides, with the
carpet sweeper we can, perambulate.
and what Is more conducive to an ac
tive mind than nn netiva body? We
ask you.

Troliably Henry Ford Is inventing
that synthetic cow to feed his diversi-
fied stock. .,

Here's To Itetter Luck

(Sedulia Correspondence of Rogers
(Ark.) Democrat.)

Mrs. Albert Evata&ldn't )mv good
luck with her Incubator. She'had only
30 little, chicks, but she is undaunted

nn sue is setting again.

The best way to keep a hus'.iand Is
guessing.

The COmillC election. Vnvamhap 91

leads us to quote the late Theodore
Roosevelt, who said: "A cltlecn who
does not vote Is not a good citizen."

OD OWNERS

"Own we thouulit work u a curse; then it canin
U) us thai it was u necessary evil; anil chlciiliiv
Ihc truth ilawmst iimiii us that it Is a blessed privl'-lege-

."

HulilKinl.

So once we llioiiu.lit that a saver was a miser, I lien
lliat it was not manly, hut Uwlay we know that to
ave and lie (luirty makes rir uinmI eltlcnshlp.

We iM-- sinlii);s accounts every day.

There has been a drop of from 20 to 8Q per cent
in the regular Ford labor schedule pt repairs. This
will mean quite a saving on your repair jobs, both
large and small.

Let us look your car oyer now and attenf to the
necessary repairs to carry you thru the. winter. The
motor or rear end might need some carei or possibly
it is just the radiator or windshield. We can do any-
thing with a Ford and do it right. .

' i

Our men are always on the job and are expert
mechanics. They have been trained for years' n the
Ford way and know what to do. They never have to
guess. ; . .

"

;

As the Simpson Auto Co. is the only homeToif tie
Ford in or near Pendleton, 'vhy not let them look aft-
er your wants? ;

- : ' :' (

Our stock of parts is complete and aire genuine"
Ford manufacture They give service and yft always
Strive to give the best. . .. :

Your for service, j
)

; .

Simpson Auto Co,

WILBUR HAS ENOUGH EXPENSE. '
BY ALLMAN

TheAmericanNalional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gas tern Oregon

JMY Store
PENDLETON, OREGON

ATTENTION

Phone 408

ft

1

GOODRICH TIRES '

I"

JfZJ VCXO SETTER .... TFi ig r GO DOWN AND HM F
V That we have ,LL-- a , T
f fLJ bm MICE i)P HEPE" l.hlM

J KvFl ' A ,
I1

Water & Johnson Sts.

stove week in our store.

time the fuctory repre-sentati- ve

of the Radium Heater and

Value Range will be here to

these stoves.

every Radium Heater we

Free a Round Breakfast

Stove
This is

During this

Weico

demonstrate

With

will give

Table.

IF YOU NEED A STOVE NOW

Cruikshank &

"Quality
124-2- 8 E. Webb

I WILL MOT! THEVU
PAT UUAT ier r- -WELL SET SOME

RAT BISCUITS
A.JD PUT THEM

OB THEV'LL STARVE.- -

The New ;

Public Service V i

With so many people driving automobiles, the
position of the automobile dealer becomes more than
:hat of a mere merchant with a commodity to sell. .

Wherever he is, he is obligated to see that auto-
mobile transportation shall be comfortable,1 safe and
jatisfactory for all who own and drive carsj

We rrot only sell Buicks, but we try ctonscien-;iousl- y

to measure up to this larger conception of the
motor car dealer's responsibility as well.

Oregon Motor Garage

AROUNDpeprrOT m m MIS THE OPPORTUNITY I

Hampton

Count"

Phone 543

119421 West Court St.
Phat46S

Your Old nmiliure Taken In Kacluinge ns Tart 1'aymcnt on New

, Excludvc Agents 111 IVndleton for Moltaiugall Kltt'licn Cabinet

GOODYEAR AND


